
God’s Communicable Attributes – His Moral Attributes 

The Holiness of God 

Read Isa 6:1-7 

 

1. What does holiness mean? 

- God’s holiness means that He is separate from sin and devoted to seeking His honor. (Isa 40:25) 

 

 

2. Examine the words of the seraphs.  How is God’s holiness manifested?  (Read also Isa 5:16) 

- “Holy” is emphasized by repetition and is ascribed to God.  Things may be “holy” if devoted to God.  God Himself is holy, 

holy, holy.  No other attribute of God (i.e. goodness, love, mercy) is emphasized like this. From God’s holiness, the earth is 

filled with His glory. 

- God’s holiness is demonstrated by His righteousness.  There is absolutely no evil in God. 

 

 

3. Consider the seraphs and Isaiah.  How did they conduct themselves in God’s presence?  

- They were magnificent creatures, at whose voice the structure of the temple shook and the temple was filled with smoke.  

They are sinless, yet they dared not look directly at God, or allow their feet to be exposed to God.   

- (From RC Sproul) Feet are symbols of creatureliness. Moses was told by the voice in the burning bush to take off his shoes 

for the ground was holy. What made it holy? Not Moses. It was God in his presence. Moses’s feet represented that he was 

of dust. Even the feet of angels represent that they are creatures. 

- He was terrified and thought himself condemned because of his sins.  Isaiah was most likely one of the upstanding citizens 

of his time.  Despite that, he was still overwhelmed by the holiness of God, how completely untainted by sin God is, and 

how utterly sinful he was. 

 

 

4. What is said about God’s holiness?  (Read 1 Samuel 2:2, Isa 40:25, Hab 1:12-13)   

- God’s holiness is incomparable.  It is who God is, and no one else can be like Him. 

- God’s holiness puts Himself so far from sin that not even His eyes can tolerate evil (Habakkuk is asking the classic question 

how could the holy God allow evil to exist in the same realm.  This is another topic for another discussion. :)  But the idea is 

that God’s holiness is such that sin is not  

 

 

5. How can a sinful man come close to God?  (Read Lev 10:1-3, 2 Sam 6:1-7, John 14:6) 

- We may only be approach God according to how He designs, which is through Christ alone.  The consequence of not 

following God’s direction is death.  Our culture has a habit to be casual and to test the limits.  Do not try that with God. 

- Even with “good” intentions, God’s holiness demands that we are not casual in how we come.  This encounter should tell 

us about the indispensableness of Jesus Christ, who is our priest, our advocate, and our atonement for sin. 

 

 

6. How should we exercise holiness in our lives?  (Read 1 Peter 1:13-16) 

- v13: Start with the mind to intentionally think to do what is right; be self-controlled (with your mind first); (do this with 

your mind) remember the grace that is given you through Christ.   

- v14: Obey God.  Forsake the evil desires of the old life where God was absent.   

- v15: Be holy (separate from sin) in ALL you do. 

- It all starts with the mind (inside) and the mind is to be set on the hope through Christ 

 

 

 

 

 



The Goodness of God 

1. What does “good” mean?   

- Good is something that is worthy of approval / praise 

 

 

2. Who defines what is good?  (Read Luke 18:19, Gen 1:31, Psalm 119:68, James 1:17) 

- God not only says what is good – He is good.  This means that God is the final standard of good, and that all that God is 

and does is worthy of approval 

- Since God is good, and the ultimate standard of good, then we have a standard to determine ethics and aesthetics. 

- God is the source of all that is good in the world 

  

 

3. How are we to live in light of God’s goodness?  (Read Gen 3:1-5, Psalm 23, 31:19, Gal 6:10) 

- The fall of man occurred when man began to define good/evil apart from God.  Discern good/evil according to God’s 

measure, not to our own.  We must approve God’s standard for good and evil, not try to devise our own. 

- We can take our proper place before God, as sheep following and relying on the shepherd, and receiving goodness from 

His hand along the way. 

- God bestows his great goodness for those who fear Him; and those who take refuge in Him. 

- We should do good to all men, not trying to harm anyone. 

 

 

4. Read Ps 119:65-72.  What is the source of God’s goodness to men, and what is the benefit of it? 

- This portion of Psalm 119 is headed with the Hebrew letter “Teth” , which is the root of the Hebrew word “good”, or “tov” 

- (vv65, 68) The Word of God is good.  The good from God that is applied to our person is described in His Word.  We 

receive good when we learn God’s Word.  (v66) We are taught discernment and knowledge to make good decisions. 

- (vv67, 71) Suffering and affliction brings about good, which leads to a better understanding of God’s Word.  God uses 

these times to better teach us His Word and moves us to obey Him.  (vv 69-70) Because of God’s Word, the believer can still 

receive delight, despite attacks from his enemies 

 - (v72) The Word of God is better than any worldly riches.  “More precious” is better translated as “better” in ESV, which is 

the same Hebrew word translated elsewhere as “good”.   

 

 

 

 

 

Holiness is perhaps the most associated attribute to God.  All creatures have a sense to be overwhelmed by 

God’s holiness.  Only God carries the resound ascription of “holy, holy holy”.  God calls those redeemed by Jesus 

Christ to imitate His holiness, to put sin as far from themselves as possible.  Even that, our holiness is a poor 

imitation of God’s perfect holiness.  We often have a misrepresented view of good because of our sinful nature.  

Only God is good, and He sets the standard of what is good, what is worthy of approval and praise.  Therefore, 

we should discern good and evil from God’s point of view, and that knowledge is not in a fruit, but in His Word. 

 

In your life, do not dull your heart with sinful compromises, but open your eyes to God’s holiness.  It is our 

proper place as creatures under His rule to revere and fear Him.  And in our proper place, we may learn to 

discern what is good, and see Jesus Christ as the best He gives us. 

 


